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NATURE'S CATARRH CURE.t' ongh t gave a faint wiggle Just to beTHE DAY OF THE DOG CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
WINKS, LIQUORS AND CI0AM.

Foil
dross- -

jollte.
Oh. the peace and rest Just to l i

her alius. 1 was so tired and she knew

Piaster, i.iiid that was th, best of It I

;;nd would lake nie home lo hint. 1

licked her little gloved hands and
r. ach 'd up and licked her pink cheek

and I thought i saw tears In her beau
tiful exes, and I'm sure she murmured
lr my nock. "IVar Pick."

She made the man call a bans an. and
when he had put us I", he raise, oi

hot and said he had an ngagennMil
.iid wouldn't have time to drie hom

with us. and the lowly lady said ' nil
too bsui." but 1 was Klad for h

looked as cross as a dog that has his

I el bout stolen.
Wo drove down the avenue, the lady'

.in. I on my head, my nose in her lai
Mid finally drew up before a big house
We hurried In and the lovely lady went

straight to a telephone in a cosy room

fell of books. I dose at her heels, ellr
i,ice trembled when she gave the

i umber. "1749 Gratnmorcy, and her
i hecks got wry pink when the asked
' Mr. Sargent there?" but her vol

w.s, oh, so sweet and gentle, wlnn. in

few minutes, I heard her say, "Dick.

it Is I. Katherlne; yes. It is really I

then a little pause; 1 suppose Master
was saying something, for her eyes
rrew bright with tears ami mere wcv
lars in her voice, too, when she said.
"Yes, yes, indeed. Dick, but I thought

cu didn't care." At this point I licked

ler hand, for I was anxious to be

into the conversation; sh- -

h'.ughed down at me "And Dick." she
ct ntinued, I have your dog Wrecker,
here with me, picked him up In th?

rark, but I don't care to give him back
unless the reward is sufficient: will you
ci me up and talk it over?"

A queer sound came over the wire
it almost sounded like a sob. and Kath-

arine said: "Yes, come right away.''
Then we waited tcgeth.T on a big

touch, and in just a little while "Mr.

Sargent" was announced, and Kath-erin- e

said: "Yes, come right away.'
Then we waited together on a big

icuch, and In just while "Mr.

Sorg-a-nt was announced, and Kath-

erlne picked me up In her arms and
went straight to him, and Master,
without a word, put his arms around
both of us, and I shall dream always
:i the look in his eyes when he bent
and kissed the lovely lady Katherin.
I gave them each one wild look and

jumped to the floor, but I wasn't long
forgotten. Master bent over me and
took my head in both his hands.
Wrecker," he said, "you have brought

me the only good thing life has ever
h?ld for me; I owe this beautiful lady
t you. and I owe you to her, since she
found you," here I protested with a

?.i owl. but Master protested firmly.
'Hold on. Wrecker. I've not finished:
I have given you to Kath Tine, tld

lady, a; i she has siv-- herself to n:e.

; oil see we all to e;c !l 'U,;o;

You ran away from im- one- - be. ,t.
1 V : U brute to V.iU, bllt if " il ey

'M away again it will be ;

- I

" i.. top ef

all, but I in !

ii at M s f. -- t at: I we n'. V

-- r I v.i.s y tired.

Since that .ay I have bun ti'.. name
i' "The Wr ik.-r.- but I hav lo..g

d to have to play t':e part.
;.!.-- ! says the I.oveU Lady

onij.! t'dy taip' us ch:

Sensible and Scientific Way to Cur
This Disagreabl Diieast.

Nearly cveryona suffers at one time
or another with catarrh.

Tile natural way to cure Ihls dls.
riM'eeahlo disease Is by applying Ileal

itn medications direct to thr dlscas' d

spot.
In no other way can this be d. no as

naturally as by the use of llyomel.
I. ii allied through the lie.U pocket

that comes with every outfit.
Tut s. veral drops of llyomel In the

Inhaler and then for a few minutes.
i''tir or the times a day, let (he air
ou breathe come through It. In that

'. ay all the air that enters the nasal

nassages. tile throat or the lungs. Is

tilled with Myomel's healing medica

tion, reaching the respiratory organs,

destroying all catarrhal genus and

soothing and hcalh g the Irritated mu-

cous membrane.
A few days' us,, of Hyomci will show

how quickly It relieves all catarrhal
ndition. and you will not have to

use it long before you find It has ef- -

ftcted a complete and lasting cure.
So strong Is T. K. Iiurln's faith In

th power of llyomel to cure catarrhal
troubles, that with every dollar out-

fit he gives a guarantee to refund the

money unless the remedy gives satis-

faction. He takes all the responsi-
bility and you cannot afford to suffer

longer with catarrh when an offer like

thlf Is made to you.
Should extra Kittles of llyomel be

needed they can be obtained for r.oc.

making this one of the most econom
ical as well as the most reliable reme

dies for catarrh that Is known.

CARRIE NATION

certainly smashed a hole in the bar
rooms of Kansas, but Hatl.ird's Hon--

hound Syrup has smashed all records
as a cure for coughs, Hronehltls, in-

fluenza and nil Pulmonary diseases. T
C. II, Horton, Kansas, writes: "I

have never found a medicine that
would cure a cough so quickly ns Hal- -

lard's Horehound Syrup. I have used
It for years." Hart's drug store.

SUNDAY TRAVEL TO PORTLAND

Increase and 2.50 Round Trip Rate
via A. 4 C. R. R. is Popular.

Travel from this city to Portland
on Sunday at the low round trip rate
of $2.50 Is on the Increase and many
enjoy that day In the metropolis each
week. This rate will be continued
throughout the winter and the volume
of travel toward Portland every Sun-

day would indicate that the public
appreciates It.

Indigestion, constipation come and
go like rent and tax day and oth-- i

sorrows, If yen take IoI!!s!er'.-- ' Rocky
Mountain Tea, the neatest remedy
known to mankind. Z, c nts, Tea or

Tablets. For salo by Frank Hart.
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(Continued from Vag 3.)

piece of naner wan no illfTcrpiit from

any other piece of impcr. and h:nl ho

always not laughed ;il my :t n t Us with
pomps of paper?

I wanted to crouch by Ills side and

lick hlH hand, as any other common

do(r would have done, hut I am a pe
(Bleed don, and hlood will toll, so

ctept out Into the hall and watched for

my chance to slip away. Yes, I ha 1

iVtermlmM to leave Master: leave him
rever to return. It was late when
Master Rot up and put on his coat am
ret. When he saw mo, he "topped and

patted me on the head, and spoke quit,
gently, "I'm sorry I hurt you, Wrecker
fid hoy." he said; "I didn't mean It.
t nd you're only a how-wo- anyway."
' had been almost ready to forirlw h!tn
vntil he added those last few words,
"only a bow-wow- ," My very soul
r ringed.

I followed him for a block or so un-

til we came to a dimly lighted stnvt.
and then with one farewell look, and
' loudly beating heart. I turned and

MJ as hard an I could away from Mas-tr.r- .

That first night 1 will not attempt to
Ascribe. Homesick, hungry, fright
esed, Insulted on every aide by rude
rd Jealous dogs, who Je?red at my fine

collar, a scrap of some kind on every
t'ock, until at last I crept Into an area-"a- y

and, shivering, curled up to trv
and sleep.

Bright sunshine the next morning
semewhnt cheered me up. but the arri-

val of the milkman brought a new

terror; h? liked my looks and would
1 !ve carried me off had I not snarled

nd darted down the street.
I found a garbage can and tried to

ertract a little breakfast from It, but
hPd no appetite. I kept thinkina of
Master and the breakfast waitins-

f"e at home.

Pretty soon children commencing go
ipg to schorl and some dreadful boy
U rew stones at me; I growled at th;m
and showed my teeth, and the little
f'rls all drew away from me and said,

Oh, he's awful, he'll bite," and then

they ran as hard as they could, me af-

ter them, trying to explain what a re-?'i-

gentle dog I was. Then they be-

gan to scream, so I gave up the chas
for I noticed a big man in a blue su't

lth brass buttons, who had a club
n his hand, and when some one yelled
Mad dog!" he looked at me, and raise !

Hp club as if about to hurl It at me;
T turned abruptly and ran the other
'-- ay. Mad! I should think I was; they
were quite right in calling nr? mad.

All out of breath. I finally came to n

rran standing on a corner with a dog
a yellow dog, with a string tied to him.
v hich the man was holding. In hi
ether hand the man held a tin cup, ai: i

over his eyes was :l i shade. Tb- -
Mllow dog- spoke in a l n;ini,)g.- f o

e'gn to me. and h ing of an inver.isa-- '
"v, turn cf mind and wan'.lng o kr.o-.-

what va in the tin ci:p, I gav on- - f

my high jump, lvping to diso-'- -r iv
v."tents, t'r.fo! tuir:;" !y I nitrf-- ';rvr.y
: nd hii the up ir. .;! I of i.f.klnsj
't Th'-f- - wps a clutter of sn.a! coin
"r the ground ;uiq a curse trom th

iiian, his green shale f!"v off, and un- -

I had dodged v?ry skillfully
would have been on ine and th

fellow dos's te-t- would have been in

I'e, but I made a fine dash up
and escaped.

If was a long sad day. I attracted
ro: dpf! ' att-ntio- n, but avoided bo-

ng picked up.
My night out lefr mo stiff and

uncomfortable mil but
I could nut think of p turning to .Mas

tr; he that I had ruined all hi

happiness and I would rather die th;.n
vr back. I had to resort to theft t

cbtaiu fuoil, but I took it from a 'V
bigger than myself, I am happy to say
1 walked and walked, and finally cam
t- - a beautiful looking place, called :

' ark, and was strolling along in a med

native sort of a way when suddenly
I heard some one say, "Why, isn't that
Dick Sargent's dog?" and another

ice said, "it surely is." I look'-- i

f round, ready to run, but stopped short
for I saw a man and a lovely lady, the

lovely lady of the automobile. I

snarled, for I felt pretty sure the lady
in spite of her loveliness, was the cause
of all my trouble, and I didn't feel

very kindly toward her.

It's a queer thing, but the lovelier la
des are, the mor disturbance they
fct-e- to create.

In spite of my bad manners, howev-f- i,

she came straight to me. "Don't
tcuch him," warned the man, raising
'IP cane; "He's awfully savage, they
say;" but the lady leaned over and

ratted me on the head and said in th"

sweetest, dearest voice, "Poor little
(hap, is he a tired lost doggie? well,
I'l' take him home with me and let his
master know right away," and with
that she picked me up in her arms rind

held me close, right against a big
lunch of violet s on hot- - hn ast, nor
would she ollow me to get down again,

TIIH SAVOY

l'opuLir Ooiuwrt Hall.

(taxi muiIo. All are welcome. Oet-ae- r

Bwenlk and Aitor.

.viti.i.i.urti.iutriTtuo,uririlxiJ

1

4i0 BOND ST

ASTORIA, 0BI00R

Carrin the Flneet Una of

I Wines,
Liquors

and
Clears

CALL AND SEE US

..iriiOtf.i;i.Y-i;i..v.t.i.r.-
i.

.y.i.i.vy.y.iH

Eagle Concert Hall
(3L--

0 Attor St J

The leading amiirment house.

Agnnry for Kdiaon I'bonofraphs aad
GolJ Moulds,) Reeord.

T. A, pn'MtKiiN. I'roa

"PaleBohemlan

LaAer Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in hot tlee

HrrwKt sidrr Miillnry oindltloiu iml
prut,r mI f ight het In AtoiU.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.
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NO MATT UK WIIKKK l.(K'ATKI)

"W'' Hulnma of all kinds sold
qnicklv for cnh in all part of the
frill! Stttis. Don't it. Writs to- -
(lllV (IfKcriblrn U'lint von have In ull

Kiv ch urlce on sam.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

any kind of HiHwrnt or Kea) KstaU
anywhere, at any price, writ ma your
requirements. I can save you time and
money.

DAVID D. TAFF,
THE LANDMAN

4tj Kiniai Avenus.
T0PEKA, - KANSAS.

DENTI8T5.

I)K. VAlKiUAN,

Dkntist

Fy'biuu ItuililiiiK, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. (3. LOO AN

DKNTJH'l

7H Oommorcial Ht., Hhnnniian Building

Thk American

Collection Agency
no lot) charged u-

nlet collection I

made. We maka col-

lections in all parta
of the United Statea.

413 Kansas Ave.

T0PEKA, KANSAS.
ANTHONY P. WILSON, Attorney

hotel Portland
Finsst Hotel in the Northwsst

PORTLAND, ORE.

UNDERTAKERS.

X OILBAUQH A CO..

WANTKD A SKAMSTRlCtW

plain and fancy sowing, also
making.

News
Out

from
All

Want Adville Ae

HELP WANTED.

WANTKLV-roSITlO- N AS OAMl'
cook. First class man. Apply V.

H.. Astorlan. 9 4t

AQENTS CANVASSERS, MIXERS,
peddlers, solicitors, mall order peo-

ple, etc.. should buy Kit A MICH'S

HOOK OF TRADE SECRETS. Regu- -

lar p Ice IS, but bl. of last edition
for Jl.L'6 as long ns they hist. Ouur
anteed. Order quick. Sioux Tub. Co..
Sutherland, Iowa. 1 1 -- 25-tf

WANTED -S- ALESMEN. MANY MAKE
$liH) to $150 per month. Some even

morn. Stock clean; grown on

fur from okl orchards. Cath
advanced weekly. Choice of territory.
Aildrea Washington Nureerj Company,
Toppenish, Washington." 9 2S-,- f

WANTED TWO GOOD 8URSCRIP-tto- n

solicitors to work. First class
proposition, good pay. Apply Astorlan
office.

WANTE- D- EN ERG ETIC, TRUST --

worthy man or woman to work In

Oregon, representing large manufac-

turing company. Salary $50 to $30 per
month, paid weekly. Expenses ad-

vanced. J. II. Moore, Astoria, Ore.
:t

WANTED GENTI-K.MA- OR

of fair education to travel for mer
cantile house of large capital. Terri-

tory at home or abroad to suit. Week-

ly salary of $1,000 per year and ex-

penses. Address Joseph A. Alexan-

der, A !..ria, o;,

MAN WANTKD i'ITV DKUVKKV

or f.inn work. Inquire at Milk De-

pot Xo. 1.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED-I'OSITI- ON AS !!')K-kee- t,

r, by a young lady, Address
X. IV Hrandt, I'nnkfort, Wash. Iw

WANTKD-I'oKITl- ON AS CHAM- -

vvriltic"H or 'lolriK Kcncril
houMtwoik, ciitimb'T work preferred.
AMr;3 "11," A orlan office, or call
f:itne jilncc.

FOR RElfT

V lit KK.vr- - i.AUHbJ UM't'lt.N'ISH- -

room ov r itanzlger & Co. Htore.

Iri(iilrii at store.

J'dli RRNT-KOi- m FL'ItMSHMIJ
rooms, nicely furnlHhc'l for hounn-k'.''pin(- f.

Inquire over A. V. Allon'H

store.

FOR RENT FIVE-ROO- FLAT. IN- -

quira at C. M. Cuthberth'a, cor. Com-

mercial and (th streets. 12-8- -tf

FOR SALE.

WHALE AMBER. MADE IN NOR-wa- y,

guaranteed fin eat shoe dressi-

ng: out. Your dealer handles It. Al-

fred Andreoen & Co., Minneapolis,
Minn.

MISCELLANEOUS.

YOCAXj CtlLTUHIOMIKS GRACR
Hunnol will glvo IriHtructlon In tone

production. f'oachlnff In cbiSHlcnl

Kong's and bnllndH. 144 Duaiio Hlreot.

I'licrn; R(i 2091. tf you

HORNING ASTORLAN
Is on Rale in

Astoria at
J N. GRIFFIN'S BOOKSTORE,

OTZINGER'S NEWS DEPOT,
OCCIDENT HOTET. OFFICE,
FRED BJWN Both Storea

JOS. JACOBS, CICAR STORE.

ITTIiW Sister Wllkomon
Va hnndy wlih tin rieodl.

Tucks and darts and hems and
gorm

8ho certainly could whnedlti.

of, Into, any nond,
Ph always dressed most tasty.

Hrother Wllkerann, h died,
PneumonU ralhor hnetyl

the slstr of her church
Exchnnired surprise and wonder,

to how she'd ;et alonf.
She fot alone; by thunder'

Went to live In Wtnt-Advlll- e,

Where mstreeste were wanted.
Never once by poverty

Wa Uttle Bleter haunted.
MORAL.

Advertlee In The Morning Aitortan.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

HOWARD M. BROWNELL,

Attorney-at-Ls-

Office with Mr, J, A. Eskln, at No. 42

Commercial St., Astoria.

MU3IC TEACHER.

AM hi) - i imi-.- I Ml 'SIC PITH'S.
Inquire at Atorlsii ofllce.

MAN1XA.IN 1.KSSONS (ilVKN -- MILS
C. II. Stewp.-t- 127 ventb street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOARDING.

THE L1TDK.
Rooms with or without board;
raUs raaaonable; good aooom-modatio- n

for transienU. Uta
and Oomroereiai.

OSTEOPATH lTt.

DR. SH0DA C. RICXJ

OSTEOPATH

Office Uansw. Hid. Phone Iliack 10l
171 Commercial Ht.. Astoria. Or

RESTAURANTS

KiitsT-n.As- s Mi:.i,
fnr lr)c; )ic ';tkoi ifii'f j 'if, or

lidlohtlllt c, at llt'staur- -

nut. 'H iulil SL

JAPANESE GOODS.

T"M"T?"VTT7"rT OTTTT7Ail KJX. V Hi
TAPANPCTT ntrwc UIMF rn n .""'""ii ranut, ur nAOi- -

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, HAND

MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,

WHAT-NOTS- , BOOKCASES, SHELV
'

INC, ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
25 Commercial Kt., Astoria.

HOUSE MOVERS.

ruMJiinuKBON BROS.-- We maka a
specialty of house moving, carpenters,
contractors, general jobbing; prompt at-
tention ta all orders. Corner Tonth and
Duane. j(

LAUNDRIES.

BUTTON HOLE AT THE BACK.

Your experience with it lias no doubt
lead to much vexation, possibly pro-
fs nity. Broke your fingernail trying to
pry it up from the neckband, ehT
You won't have that that experience If i

send your shirts to tin; we save you

":H,rC.".d;:r ' ",ring

'TROY LAUNDRY,

Tenth and Duane Sts. Phone igoi

'm Yx J t,r iirmitttirfkl
'i:"'h HI f;(;i,ill(!iilHinittinrm,

pib'',f Omir.i.., 'i jrt il iLiot.w r n lit Ioiih
,f in ij I tiM'Nibritiifw.

Prim., vr.':,,fp I' t!ll"-S- , K'J'I Mot ItHtl j

X.aHfIm6lRW'il5. (!''!! 'il (OJI' IlI'llH.
r-- hy rvtifrirlMff,V't V.s.:';v..i 'r f "III IN pi. III r;i Hl,

'U.r !.frl r ...t, h ;. ,r.
Cill 'll- -I B'J'ti LU i!.UUJb'

WmhW VnnrDonl tclntonr Ditoinooo

HiMi (itWWj'tnitiiiai'titriiri wmimMitettMtt&iititririkmiim nthi tit it itmUtt ifiiS mlimt'r

LINES

Traversing
States and Territoriesn The Richest Under the Sun

Rock Island - Frisco Lines completely gridiron the

great Middle "West and Southwest- -

From the Rocky Mountains and the Rio Grande
to the Great Lakes and the Mississippi Valley

From Minnesota to the Gulf of Mexico.

If you are going anywhere in this great land of

activity.lct me tell you about our service to it,and
through it to the East.

General Agent,
Rock Island-Frisc- o Lines,

140 Third St., PORTLAND, ORE

W in
Bv if

Undertaker and Embalmers.
(Phone Men 2111. Cor. 12 and Duane.

n-i-- tf


